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Republican Standing Committee.
Adame-'C-P. Fie J. T. 8bawvar.
Beeer-Ch- ae. X. Dnm U. H. Faaat
Hearer Wia--J. W. Baker, David Kaonlneer.
Venire W. A. Napa. L. C BlnnMn.
Chapman Jaeenfa Lone, T. K. Latent.
Franklin J. C. lleckenbura, . F. Sletlcr.
Jeckaoa J. 8. Yeerlck. Wm. Martin.
MliMlebura Flank Ppecht, Bank W. Yodaf.
Mtddlecreek M. K. Erdley, J. M. Maarat.
Monroe H. C Hendriika. U. K- - Planar.
Faou-Joe-eph K. Hendricks. I. N. Jar rati.
Perry A. W. Valrntine, F. K. Borer.
Perry Waal J. a. Wine. J- - . Streweer.
ttelliMKtove t. r rank Keller, J. A. Ludwig-- .

HpriiiK C. K. Klnee, D. Harrison Snook.
I nlon J. O, Slahl.
Washington W. P. Brown, Myron A. Mover.

Importance of a Soiling Corn.

If there Las ever been any question as to the

important of every dairyman, not poscssing a

silo, of providing sonic soiling crop, last summer's

fcxperitnee throughout the dairy districts should

LIFE SUBSCRIPTION TO THE POSTS
OLDEST SUBSCRIBER.

For the purpose of discovering who
has been a subscriber of the Port fur

the longest continuous period of time,
the publisher offers as a premium a life
subscription to this periodical. This
offer is open to all present subscribers.
To compete for this life subscription the
subscriber must show how long he has
taken Tnd paid for the Post and the
subscriber who can how the longest
period for which the Post was taken
and paid for by him will be given a
paper entitling him to receive the Post
tree as long'as be live.

Among the subscribers of a live, pro-

gressive and aggressive newspaper like
the Post are the best citizens of the
county and those who have shown
unyieldingly loyalty to a newspaper
for the beat portion of their days are
entitled to some valuable consideration.
And with a view to compliment
this portion of our friends we now offer
the above premium.

A subscriber who wants to compeU
for this prise must aend-i- n his claim,
the quicker the better. The names and
claims will be published from Ubm to
time so that every one can sea what k
gouig on in the eonteu. soou aa It
seams established that we hate dis-

covered the winner of the prize, the
contest will close.

Send In your name at once and state
th time vou have received and paid
for the Post. tf,

John W. Renninger has presented a
receipt aimed by Jere Crouse dated
Apr. 8, 1878 for Port from Sept 7, 1871

to Sept 7, 1877. This gives Mr. Ken-nlng- er

a date from Sept. 7, 1871. Ht
ays he received the Post for a Ion gel

time, but up to this time has been un-
able to discover proofs of an older date.
He will be entitled to an older dais that
the above, apast praaentaUosi mt
mt ism ansae,

014 Cepks ef U Pant YaaU.
While the subscribers of the Post are

hunting op their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from oar files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Bept ft, 1668; Apr. 6, Oct 13,

1S7S", Jan. 36, 1871; Apr. 17. 1873; Nov,
4, Dec 22, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,

March 10. May 6, 1871; April 26,
1883; Mar. T7, Jons 12, Oct 30, 1884

Sept. 17, Dec. , 10, 17, 24,1885; Jan. 28
May 6, Oct IS, Dec 23, 188; Dec 29,
1878. . 'tf.

HOWS

We offer Oae Hundred Dollars
Seward for any ease of Catarrh that
ewnsotba eared by Hail's Catarrh
Cora.

T. J. CHZSEY 4 CO. Props..
Toledo, Ohio

We, the undersigned. Lava knows
Y. J. Cheney for the last U yea
and believe bin perfectly honorabU
zm ail boats transactions, and na
xeiaHy aUe to carry out any obliga

tion made by their firm.
West at Trcax, wholesale DrogtisU,

Watting. Kissaa A Warrin, Whol
' asie Dragxwta, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cere is uken later--

Daily, acting directly upon the blood
and isaeon sonic of tbe system.
Price, 75e per bctlta. Sold by all
drajritU.

Hall's Fa&iiy Pills axs the beat
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have removed every doubt... The tandally
to the dairy interest during the dry season, more
iutense and destructive some years thaa others,
reachee a fabulous sum. This dry heated term,
supplemented by the advent of flies, which are a
terror to the bovine mother, makes it doubtly

necessary some palatable, succulent food

should be produced to meet this emergency. It
is not only the great loss of milk during this

dry season, but, as every intelligent dairyman
will concede, it is practically impossible for cows

have shrunk in their flow of milk to recover
the shrinkage. The writer, from his own ex-

perience, believes that the loss in this direction

can be reduced at least one-hal- f in other words,

ten cows properly caret! for .during the year

produce more milk than twenty oows cared for
in an ordinary way. If this is true, is it any
wonder that there are so-call- dairymen who

are ready to proclaim that dairying does not pay,
thereby injuring the most important industry, to

the largest number of people in the country.
The demand is not neccessarity far more oows,

but for better ones, remembering that the great
and imperative needs is the man behind the cow.

A three hundred pound cow with a one hundred

round man prove a failure. The ounce of
a

prevention i the remedy. Now is the time for ac

COURT H0CSB CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

Harrison Miller, adm'r. C. T. A. of
Samuel C. Miller, dee'd, to J. B. Fry
moyer, 206 acres la Buyder and Juniata
counties, for $1005. .

Levi Light and wife to John B. Un- -

derkofller, 18 acre in Perry twp., for

John Field and wife and B. W. Yoder
to Nathan Hackenburg, 71 acres and
100 perches in Middlecreek twp., for
11000.

Mary A, Kelser, adm'r of John A.
Reiser, to Wm. It Moyer and Isaac
Bhawver, 51 acres in Adams twp., for
$206.

Reuben Zechman and wife to How
ard Zechman, 124 acres and 130 perches
In Beaver twp., for $1200.

Jacob D. Bchrader to A, 8. Bchrader,
32 acres and 130 perches in Adams twp.
for $1225.

Jacob a Hassinger, adm'r. D. B.
N. T.A.of John Hassinger, dee'd, to
Jacob Haines, lot No. 18 la Beaver- -

$36.
Isaac-- Weiand, adm'r ofEivinaKauf-oa- a

to Joseph H. Middles warth, 2
acres In Spring twp., for f"fl.

L I Walter, attorney-in-fa- ct of E.
Walter, toH. Norman Bitter, lot In
Centre vllle, acre, for $303.

Q. M. Shindel, clerk O. C, to Sarah
8trot!se, 37 acres and 130 perches In
Monroe twp., for $1000.

Uriah Boney and wife to William H.
Ettlnger, 87 perches In Adams twp.,
for$5C

John H. Brubaker and wife to J. A,
Brillhart, 99 acres and 32 perches in
Union twp., for $2500.

J. O. Goes and wife and James M.
Uattern and wife to Lovlna Boney, 45
acres and 115 perches In Adams twp.,

$100.

low

that

that

will

will

Amnion D. Moyer and Elisabeth
Bingaman to Uriah Boney, two tracts
In Adams twp., containing 45 acres,
more or leas, for $250.

Wills Probated.
The last will and testament of Daniel

M. Boook, late of Beaver township,
dee'd, was probated and letters testa
mentary issued to the widow, Ada
8nook, who Is named as executrix and
who is the beneficiary daring her life
and at her death what remains is di
vided equally among their children.

Ikisn BUrrUsM.
f W. M. Woodling, Benfer,

Bailie 8. Good, Beaver Springs.
John C Herrold. Chapman,
8ailie Boffel, . Chapman.

June Tnal Lot

Jaeab P. DacA t- - Jena K. Basnaa, Ka'r.
tkaata BataSaelaen

aainriCBtntai am, Jaka llaea. at at
ttmm SMah Jaeak Meyer.

Lost Hair
Mf tuur caase eat ay the kaad-fa- t,

and tkt grtj kairs beeaa le
crep ia. 1 tried AVer's Hair vigor,
aae it stopped the aair freai com
log oal sod restored me cater."
Mrs. M. D.Crsy, ho. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure In
offering such a prepara-
tion as Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. Tbe
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
gloss y. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion. UM ihtk. ASJraefMa,

U ewr rrr 'tr f
nuS aa nm V-- e4 atii raa

twiilwtw. tea ww wue r tibe mm

tA fvm ryae AA4aa(

aav Ha v. vwa wwaw

pouods.

tion. Erery dairyman is not provided a well
filled nlo to meet the dry and fly season that coo-fro- nts

'. Every dairyman can and should
plant on a well fertilized piece of land one, two
or more acres of corn, in proportion to the
sise of hu herd, for soiling purposes. - Th'w, prop-
erly will keep up the flow of milk during
this seison of ordinary loss aud disaster, and start
them iuto the winter fitted for profitable work.

soiUng crop should be planted at intervals
sufficient to have the corn to reach maturity in

quantities as the herd demaud. We feel

confident, if oar dairy farmers will try, this ex-

periment, it will prove to be the most profitable
and satisfactory on the farm.

We hope that large numbers will try it. We
have found common corn entirely satisfactory;

the sweet varieties are, however, excellent.

Drill it in rows about feet apart. After

preparing a good seed bod, and if properly - put

in, it will scarcely ever fail. Cut it as neeeded,

by day, allowing jt to wilt a little before

feeding.! - Feed liberally to cows in a full flow

of milk, and we are not afraid to risk our repu-

tation on thesuocess ofthe enterprise. Supplement

this some pumpkins and mangel wurzels

for tall aud winter feeding.

aav. ' -- a OVa aha.faajaaavmmmt

gregata mineral production are somo
loWTh. Ctntrfl log to aand, bat we'' wuk. 4r, ttln them

Those for the year 1900 hee Just been
furnished, and thy mako a very fa--

Torable showing, la that year, for the
first time la the annals of the United
States, the country's mineral output
passed the $1,000,000,000 Thli
fact was seen several months ago to
be probable, but the final and revised
figures, which ara bow made public
from Washington, give the actual onV
put officially. The precise figares are
$1,067,603,G0. Aa there was a gala la
severs! of the items in 1801, the figures
for the year just ended will undoubted
ly, when they are'compiled and revised
in the aggregate ten or W months
hence, make a very cBconragiar ex
hibit. As increase ia the United States
gold production was made in 1000 over
1899, and a'gsin Is "01 over 1M6 hat
been scored. haa been-- 4 slight
Ineresie, t0, ia silver. 'Bat the pre
dove metals arc far from being at the
head of the list of the country's mln-e-a- !

prodpcte. The eoal production ot
the eooa'Ty1 ia 1900, for example, was
8W,0O0,0OOr as compared with $79,000,- -

000 for gold and $30,000,000 for silver.
Ia 1890, (or the first time, the eoal prod- -

act ot the United States passed the
mark for the British islands, and this
country took the first place among the
eoal producing localities of the world.
Coal and iron ia 1900 accounted (or
more thaa. half of the total of the
country's aggregate metallic product,
or $300,000,000. Of course, in aggre
gate mineral production no other coun
try in the world makes any close ap
proach to the United 8tatea, saya the
6C Louis Globe-Democra- t. Moreover,
the growth ia the output of the Unit
ed States is greater thaa ia scored
by any other country. Appareatly
there is bo limit to the possibilltiee ia
the way of the production of the met-
als lathis-countr- The United States
has egeia Uken the lead ia gold eat- -
pat, aad will probably hold H natil
the South African mines are opened
to their full eapweHy, which cannot be
oatil after the war in that sectioa Is
ended finally end permanently. Colo-
rado aad AlMka are the fialda ia whlah
ta uaitca state stands a chaae to
aaake Ite greatest galas ia geld output
la th aear fBtwrt, bat this is oaly oav
aad at taa-Ws- ImporUat, o laa
great arcane 4 aalBoral wealth ff
aaetao of Uc caaatry.
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viaciaL T Amcrieaa maaafscf arers
desiring to pash their export trad the
singular advaatage of each aaexpooi-tio- e

will be patcat, aad the projectors
f tac affair (among whom la Sir

Thomas Liptoo) already state that It
will bring together the largest aad
most important assemblsge of Ameri
caa manofaetured products of the
higher grades ever exhibited outside
the United States

Tall men mat with short women
and fat women with slim men, and so
on through all tbe opposite. Ksnsse
has aa onostui example f its kind,
Jcmes A. Babbitt weighs considerably
km tbaa 100 pounds. lie is a dwarf
acd tJt a number of years he trsreUd
who iHrcDui areas, jus legs sre
aot r 1J inche loog, and bis other
members is proportion. At 70 years of
age U tajoys perfect bulla omj
esr wentalily. And he Is tbe bfjy
Bwsosod of a alfc who weighs iwtrt
Ibaa VM

European statistical annuals, aa wan
aa newspapers, arc giving much space

America Well la W the

the Lea.
United States, ita
population, wealth,

'power and pretensions. One of the
latest of these exhibits, th Lon
don Daily Mail's Year Book for 1902,

haa a aeries of tables which show the
particulars in which the United Statea
leada the world. In the matter of
wealth, according to that authority,
thia country haa a long lead over Eng
land, which stand second on. the list,
and which stood first until a compare'
tively recent date. The lead, indeed,
ia greater than these figures show, for
the wealth of the United States is
larger than ia here given. Reduced to
terms of Amcrieaa money, the wealth
ot thia country in 1900 in the London
statistical publication is put at $82,--

000,000,000, while the United King-dom- 'a

ia $30,000,000,000, France's it $48

000,000,000, Germany's ia $40,000,000,
000 and Russia's $31,000,000,000. This
estimate for the United States, accord
ing to the St, Loula Globe-Democr-

will be found to be too low. From the
preliminary figures which bav been
furnished from Washington it appeara
certain that the aggrcgaU value of
thia cont:y'e property fa iOOd will a
placed by the census authorities ia
their final figures above the $90,000,-000,00- 0

mark instead of the $8J,000,- -
000,000 given in the London publication.
In the proportion of national debta to
national wealth the United States, ot
course, makes an even better showing
than it doea in the item of wealth alone.
While the ratio of debt to wealth, aa
given by the London Mail' Year Book,

1.4 per cent ia the United Statea, it
ia alx per cent, in the United Kingdom,
$.1 per cent, ia Germany, 11.1 per cent.
la Bussla, and 12.8 per cent, in Franc.
The real ratio, so fsr aa regards the
United States, would be evea better
than thia, for thia country wealth, as
before mentioned, is in excess of the
figures given by the Londoa annuel
That publication's figures ef pig iroa
production, which are for 1900, arc
more nearly correct, aad they show, a
ia th other particular, a long lead for
thia country. The figure are 13,780,
242 tons (or the United Statea, 8,908,--
$70 (or the United Kingdom, fi.494.0M
for Germany, 2,090,494 for France, aad

,021,000 for Russia. Ia steel produ- -

tta th United State' predominena
if greater thaa it fa ptgiroa,ltti
aatptrt la 1000, 10,000100 tons la rows
figaros, being aaor thaa 4bl th
prodaction of th United Kingdom aad
of Ocrmaay asd aaor than fiv time
that ef Treat r Kb ia. Th flgaraa
for thaa caw trice for 1902, wha they
era galas sg a law taoathe beace, will

a atiU gvatr lead

mi
(aeasa4 4allaV warta af SMeatary
to keep taa wait traasers ( th West
FolBt-Mllitar- academy dtsia pre
acaUbl oa4itta. It Is fouaa it will
a Bceesaary to sasks aoa special bto--
vialoa for the means to keep such (ar--
meata in the best order. Itia proposed,
aaeordlne; to the Chlcaf Trlbua, to
spend, as sooa aa eonTis will appro
priate th moBev, sboat a thousaad
dollars in the purehaa of laundry ma'
cainery, ineiuainf two Ironers, on
starch spsrator and oa starch turn
bllng-- machine. Th as of th ma
ehinery will save time and labor ia the
ironlnr of tbe 2,000 pairs of white
trwusera which must b done each
week.

ifcendaat Pravaeatloa.
The lmpirted Jersey cow, uauall

so eeri tie, made a savage dash at tin
viNitififf younir woman, who waa oi
tbe other aide of the fence.

"It's that red ribbon you've got oi
you," BMilrlzed tli farmer,
rue you'd lctter take It off."

"On th rontrsrv," aald tb younf
woman, "I shall keep It on, and wcai
ft aa my red badge of cow rs(re,M

And then the imported Jersc)
rnada auothrr savat; but loeffectua
lunjf at her, Cbk'(o Tribun.

sifts.mm r:::im
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good solid leather
reduoed from $1.25 to $1.00
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe has a nice tip, rev
duced from 11.20 to v

$1.00.
8ome smaller sixes, same quality, reduced from 95o to 75c.

. Ladies' Empress Dougola Button; fbrtnerlj $2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone) Button reduced from $1.50 to - 90c,
Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to . r $1.80.
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 op.

Men's
'

and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from "$175 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to

The entire stock of Boots and
Shoes are well made of superior
leather, oarefully sweed and with
out a blemiSD. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5o and 6c.
Dress 7oods that will wear for years a;largestock, low price

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of lumber men's socks, good

heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.
Felt Boots, that will stand hard wear and keep out

the cold. The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
ML Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of Spring and Summer at prices that DEFY

. CX)MPEnTION.

A Few Bargains
Lawn and Organdies 5c
Yard wide muslin worth 7c must go at 5a.

. Prints, as low as 4c and up,
1 "

s. "
' Table oil cloth, 12c sod up.' 1 '

Sim
Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c. '

.

Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim, $1.35
Ladies' fine dongola shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see the full line of
Work and Dress Shirts.

IIEtlilY HARDING,

la th Ia af Dtaaaas.
Hetty Oh, Bertha, yon must ahoW

.. . .a. n s a a.
me that nat your nuaoana saxa aa
waa folnf ta buy for you. The last
time X waa here, yon know, he said
it waa a dream. -

Bertha And it la atlll a draasa.
Hctty-Tit-B- lta. '

A Laa-r-lt Waat,
'I see a crank out west aanouaeas

bia iaventlon of a theater hat for la
aia that will shut up wha th ear
taia rises."
If he'd oaty lavat a boa party

that would do that he'd daarv a
medal." Philadelphia Prsa.

Th afaaar Hsu,,
TcaK aooa as at Sa atec
wrfcsr e Mssas ran a taa

Kb e aeT-lar- Is ar 4mt fua,
. WaarScaaslsa rlacarirIaHaaa1a'rhUB4

at ta'awla' r his avaaa sMcs tr s aeat
atiaata CeasmBtt.

. .. BiTiDftacat.,

Up4eDat Schoolmiatrea (bat
shortreJjrhted)-O- hl is that you, Mis
M aylove? Uav you bad your boxing
lessocw

MUs Maylove What do you think?
Ally eloper.

Bba Knew Carrie.
HettyGoing to wear that hat no

more 7 wliyr
Bertha Carrie eaya It la awfully be

coming to me. Of course, that meana
It makes me look like a fright, Boston
Transcript.

Oae Maa's View.
"Do you believe In love at first

Sight, Chrls7"
"Bur. If more nten took a closer

look they wouldn't fall in love."'
niiladelpbla Bulletin.

5 T

$1.25
$1.75.

goods

SCHNEE, PA,

fiaviafa bask deposit in this eon- -

try ar now th larfest fa th worli,

rcachias; X10,0,000. These depoe

its have doubled ia about IS yesn.
Germany is the next larfest, (1,900,000,

000; Auatria-Hung-ar- y, l,S01,MO,OOt(

France, 185410.000, and the Uait
Kinrom, sw.o.o.ooo.

reercaat lover for 15,000 dainagti a
eompenaate. her for th toss of X
poaada of flash wall ah was worry
lag over his dilatorlneas probsblf
thinks sa is worth hv weight a,

tld.
A Br tMttrn a.a.aKaaVWaa'VaMmlJ

riag prohlsaiH by ' sugfitlaf tatr
woasaa be given th --sasae right si

aroposlag as bmb.' Coapalsory s

eeftaaaa weald taaka th plaa
ilk a sham. '

. liani p --a

0U eaa be beatea oat so thia thitK

allow' light to pas tBrigh it,
saaay a light seraple aa be beatea
s thia that It allow faU ta
through it.

A Caieagar phytletaa baa eonvla

himself that tstrltty la the sou
life. ' H reminds us of the bub
had a new liver aad eWetrle lights. ,

Th man who sever makes a
is harmless. Ha neve mskeSADTt

Doesn't vea make th mistake 1

elaaaiaf aaybody with Jalauslf. I

a kteaa BteetrUtlea. j
"Ot Mylw exclaimed the 7

wife, reading over th Insurance m
ley on her huabsnd's life la her far
"thia Inauranee company Is Just hsti
XuL"

"Why, what's th matterr aik

her huaband.
"Why, If you commit aulclde thfl

won't pay any money at ell."-r- M

delphla I'reaa.

News.
Correspondent (over telcphone)-Olde- at

Inhaliltant died here at f
of 110. How many words?

Managing Editor Fifty words.
Correspondent But he never nj

llnimv nr amnkail tobacco In i" " t

eratlon.
Manmrlna Editor Heavens I 6rf

half a column Brooklyn Eagl

5


